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F.U. Mexico Dispuestos Para Acuerdo 
Nueva York (Efe-acha)-La 

creciente participation de 
Mexico en los asuntos mundiales. 
y sobre todo su preocupacion por 
lo que acontece en nuestro 
hemrsferio. sin mottvo de 
beneplacito para Estado Untdos, 
declaro el subsecretario de 
estado norteamericano para 
Asuntos Econornicos, myer 
Rashish 

El crecimiento economico de 
Mexico alcanzo un ram° tan 
rapido en 1980. que se erigio en 
nuestro tercer gran socio 
comerical unicamente despla-

zado por Canada y Japon, serialo 
Rashish en una conferencra ante 
el Centro de Relaciones 
Interamericanas. de Nueva York. 

destinada a exammar la iniciattva 

del presidente Ronald Reagan de  

promover un acuerdo de America 
del Norte 

Se recordo que en Washington, 
el portavoz del Departamento de 
Estado. Alan Romberg, afirmo 
que Estados Unidos esta 
dispuesto a unirse a Mexico y 

otros paises pars proveer buenos 
ofictos capaces de asistir a los 
salvadorenos en la busqueda de 
una soluciOn politica. 

El alto funcionario afirmo que 
la historia la geografia han hecho 

de Estados Unidos. Canada y 
Mexico. tres democracias vitales 

que deben reconocer la 
interdependencia basica de la 
comunidad de America del Norte 
para encarar los inevitables 
problemas que surgen en sus 
relaciones. 

El alto funcionanio norteameri- 

cano recordo que el prestdente 
de Mexico, Jose Lopez Portillo. 
lanzo un Ilamado ante la 
Asamblea General de la ONU 
para concertar un enfoque global 
capaz de resolver los problemas 
mundiales de la energia 

Destaco al respecto que el ano 
pasado, Mexico se unit) a 
Venezuela en un esfuerzo 
tendiente a ayudar a los paises 
importadores de petroleo del 
Caribe y America Central, a 
resolver sus graves problemas de 
balanza de pagos 

En el mismo piano subray6 
igualmente el plan para el 
desarrollo del Caribe comenzado 
a citsenar en Nassau, Bahamas, a 
mediados de Julio Ultimo, entre 
Mexico, Estados Unidos, 
Venezuela y Canada. 

Warriors Hold Tourney 
Lubbock Boxing Club Travels 

Despues de 18 anos como pastor de la Iglesia 
Nuestra Senora de la Gracia, el Papre Curtis 
Halfmann se mudara de la ciudad para tomar cargo 
de la San Jose Slaton. El Padre Halfmann 
reconosido en la ciudad de Lubbock por su activismo 
y companion para la genie chicana ernpiesa su nuevo 
trabajo esta semana 

Bajo la direction de el Padre Halfmann. la Iglesia 
Nuestra Sra de la Gracia ha Ilegado ser una de las 
Iglesias mas activas en la diosesis de Amarillo Los 
miembros son reconocidos por su participation no 
nomas en la religion pero tambien en asuntos de la 
Ciudad y la politics 
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Halfmann se chripo focante temas vartados desde la 
education de nuestra joventud. hasta la lucha de la 
genie en El Salvador Estc Ilego a dar senstbilidad a la 
genie de la parroquia y engandesto su participation 
en asuntos civicos 

El Padre Halfmann foe ordenado a sacerdote el 16 
de Mayo de 1959 Despues de trabajar en la 
parroquias de Lames. O'Donnell. Murton y Lockney 
Ilego a Nuestra Sra de la Gracia en 1963 El es 
actualmente el decano de los padres del sur la region 
y es director de Catholic Welfare de Lubbock Desde 
que esta en Nuestra Sra de la Gracia ha bautizado 
3500 bebes y casado 452 parelas 

El Editor le desea suerte y le da las qi areas al Padre 
Halfmann on su nur,a parroquia 

After 18 years of being pastor at Our Lady of Grace 
Church in Lubbock, Father Curtis Halfmann. was 
reassigned to become pastor of St Joseph Church in 
Slaton Fr Hallman. recognized for his activisim and 
compassion for chicanos will start his new 
assignment as of Oct 15 

Under the direction of Fr Halfmann. Our Lady of 
Grace church has become one of the most active 
churches in the Diocese of Amarillo Members of the 
parish are known for their participation not only in 
church affairs by also in civic and political affairs. 

Using a unique style of peaching, Fr. Halfmann has 
addressed various topics from the education of our .. 
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teaching have instilled •sensittviness in his parish 
members and has increased their participation in 
civic affairs 

Father Halfmann was ordained to the priesthood 
on May 16.1959 After working In Lamesa, O'Donnell, 
Morton and Lockney. he arrived at Our Lady of Grace 
in 1963 Presently. Fr Halfmann is Dean of Priests for 
the southern region of the Dioces and Director of 
Catholic Welfare in Lubbock 

Since being a pastor at Our Lady of Grace. he has 
baptized 3500 babies and married 452 couples 

El Editor wishes the best of luck in his new 
assignment and thanks him for thewonderful work he 
has done in Lubbock and Our Lady of Grace right are Angelo Carrillo, Paul Florez, Gilbert Castillo, Arthur Amalie and Domingo Amelia are all 

Lubbock Warriors who are some of the boxers that will be competing on Saturday. 
f .  Left to 
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La Voz Se line A Publicaciones Amigo 
Publicaciones Amigo anuncio 

hoy que acaban de adquerir los 
derechos para publicar otro 
periodico para la area del oeste 
de Texas. En un voto unanime por 
los directores y los miembros de 
el periodico La Voz del Mexicano, 
se decidio que dicho periodico ya 
no seria publicado por la 
organizaciOn y que ahora sera 
cargo de la compania de 
Publicaciones Amigo. 

La Voz se publica para la area 
de Dimmitt, Hereford, y Earth. El 
periodico se ha estado 
publicando desde Febrero de 
este ano cada dos semanas. La 
Voz era publicada por una 
organizaciOn sin-ganancias. 

El dueno de Publicaciones 
Amigo, Bidal Aguero, dijo 

"Estamos muy orgullos de unir 
esta publication a nuestra familia 
de periodicos." Actualmente, la 
compania publics dos periodicos 
ambos Ilamados "El Editor". 

Continuo diciendo Aguero 
"Agregando este periodico a los 
periodicos de Lubbock y Odessa, 
ahora podemos cubrir mas 
completamente la area del oeste 
de Texas para proveer nuestros 
servicios a mas de nuestros 
lectores bilingue al igual de que el 
negociante queen quiere alcanzar 
a la gente chicana de esta area 

Aguero dijo que se estaban 
tratando de estableser periodicos 
en diferentes areas pars tratar de 
tener los mejor en enfasis local. 
"Este periodico se ha comproba-
do con los residentes de Dimmitt, 

Hereford, Earth y Hart como un 
periodico de la gente con 
bastante interes local. Al recojer 
La Voz a nuestra compania, 
trataremos de mantener esa 
acontabilidad con la comunidad." 

Aguero dijo que planes 
inmediatas para La Voz incluyen 
engrandeserlo en contenido para 
cubrir mas noticias. "Tambien 
queremos engrandeser la 
circulation del periodico. 
Pensamos empesar con 3,000 
copias para la area." 

Dijo Aguero que la presents-
ciOn del periodico — estilotableta 
— seguiria siendo igual. El 
periodico se seguira publicando 
cada dos semanas segun Aguero, 
pero si hay planes en el cercano 
futuro de hacerlo semanalmente 
si es que hay bastante demands.  

,; All local and surrounding area 
'amateur boxing fans will be 
'seeing the Lubbock Warriors 
boxing team go against the 
United States Army boxing team 
on Saturday, October 17th at 7:00 
p.m. at the Christian Renewal 
Center which is located at 4th 
Street and Toledo Avenue. 

Lubbock Warriors boxers that 
will be competing are: Gilbert 
Castillo who is th4 Lightwelter 
Weight 139, National PAL 
Champion and holds the Western 
States AAU Champion; Terry 
Johnson-Lightweight 132 USA 
vs. Texas Champion Texas State 
Regional Golden Gloves 
champion; Johnny Almaguer-
Light Flyweight 106, National 
PAL finalist, USA/ABF Regional 
Champion; Domingo Amalla-
Flyweight 112. New Mexico State 

Novice Champion, West Texas 
AAU Champion; Arthur Amalla-
Welterweight 147, AAU Jr. 
Olympic Champion, Texas State 
Golden Gloves Finalist; Joe 
Cavazos-Bantaweight 119 lbs 
from Plainview, Texas State 
Golden Gloves finalist, Lubbock 
Regional Golden Glove Cham-
pion; Luis Melendez-Middle-
weight 156 lbs from Plainview, 
Texas State Golden Gloves 
finalist, two time Lubbock 
Regional Champion; and Joe 
Varrera Featherweight 125 lbs 
from Plainview, Lubbock 
Regional Golden Glove Cham-
pion and Texas vs USA 
Champion. 

The following are some of the 
United States Army boxers that 
will be competing at the boxing 
event: Frael Parking-Rantawainht  

119, National USA/ABF Cham-
pion, All Army Champion; 
Timothy Brown-Lightweight 132, 
All Army Champion, USA/ABF 
National Finalist; Bobby 
McCorvy-Middleweight 156, 
Mississippi State Golden Gloves 
Champion, All Army Champion; 
Sherman Henson-Light welter-
weight 

 
 139, All Army Champion,1,. 

AAU South Texas Silver Medalist, 
Ft. Hood Champion; and Larry 
Cook-Heavyweight 218, AAU 
Silver Medalist, Ft. Hood Army 
Champion. 

There will be 20 bouts at this 
boxing event Saturday. Advanced 
tickets are being sold at Optimist 
Boy's Club, 3301 Cornell Ave.; 
J.W. Wilson Boy's Club, 3229 59th 
St; and Gilbert's Auto Supply, 708 
4th Street. 

Amigo Publications Acquires La Voz 
Amigo Publications announc-

ed today the acquisition of 
another newspaper to the 
company. The company 
announced that the Board of 
Directors and members of La Voz 
del Mexicano had reached an 
agreement with Amigo for 
transfer of ownership. 

La Voz del Mexicano is a 
bilingual bimonthly newspaper 
which has been published by the 
non-profit organization since 
February of 1981. 

Bidal Aguero, owner of Amigo 
Publications, said "We are very 
proud to acquire La Voz and bring 
the newspaper into our family of  

publications." Amigo Publication 
currently publishes two 
newspapers both called "El 
Editor'". One serves the Lubbock 
area and the other the Odessa-
Midland area 

Aguero continued saying that 
the addition of the newspaper 
would "enable us to better reach 
the bilingual community of West 
Texas." He continued, "It is our 
philosophy that we should 
establish different newspapers in 
different areas instead of just 
having one newspaper for all of 
West Texas. We feel that this way 
local input will always be 
present." 

Aguero said that adding this 

newspaper to the group will 
provide not only better service for 
the readers but also for 
advertisers who want to 
effectively reach the total chicano 

population. 

Aguero said that immediate 
plans include increasing the 
circulation to 3,000 and 
increasing the size of the 
newspaper. "We will be adding 
more pages in order to get more 
news and ads in the paper." The 
newspaper will continue to be a 
tabloid size newspaper and will 
be published twice a month. "We 
can forsee in the near future 
publishing the paper once a week 
instead of twice a month." 

, 	 . 

The Lubbock Boxing Club will be boxing in Tulle this Saturday. It'll be their first fight for this year. 
Appearing in photo are Ray Ynguanzo l4 yrs. old-110 lbs.; Paul Flores 18 yrs. old-147 lbs.; Ruben Perez, 16 

yrs. old-127 lbs . Rudy Perez, 17 yrs. old-132 lbs.. Robert Perez, 13 yrs. old-106 lbs.; Jack Benitez, 10 yrs. old-
65 lbs.: Jaime Benitez. 11 yrs old-60 lbs . and Al Flores 90 lbs. 
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El Alacran 
No to enojes Sedefto porque descubro tug 

romances. Me dicen quesque ores muy macho y que 
pe romancear to gustan las hombres. Pero a ml no me 
hate que de yes en cuando al le des un besito a 

clgan lo que digan de Sedeno—que entre muchas 
cosas on vanidoso y agresivo. Pero arriba de ma 
belga lava un corazon pare 841 raze como hay 
pocoa. SI es peieonero con algunos de epos, y 
poiblemente injustamente. Pero ague' que no sea 
as, — quo tire Ia primer pledra. 

Y tu Bide' — quo pacific° has eetado uttlmamente. 
LCuando pones una buena pachanga pal publico? Te 
seas aventando suave tu "paprio" Jijo...ya metiste 
nista a Ben Fernandez. Vale mas no decir nada malo 
de Ben porque se enoja Jos. Raml rez, nuestro (lustre 
School Board Member. Oye pero Ben habla como 
verdadero democrat. 40ue no as republican? Lo 
que si parece on que Ben, un econommista de los 
buenos (por eso es mlllonarlo) sabecontar major que 
Reagan y Hence. Dile a Jose que le diga a Ben que 
terra como democrats Is siguiente yes. 

Democrata — Republicano...que Imports Lo que 
loporta es que verdaderamente hagan alp° por todo 
el pueblo y no nadamas pa' los "changos del scene y 
los farmers" como lo hate Hance y Reagan. 

Dicen que Hance ye ha reciutar mas "Boll weevils." 
Du esque ya se le fueron dos y quiera una dozena en 
el '82 Ya tiene cuarenta y tantos y qulere por lo 
rnenos uno para cads estado de Is nacien. Yquesque 
ya tiene 50 camisas resplendo — roam con swasticas 
cerca del corazon. Lo unico que le falta as algulen 
que se pares. a Hitler. Ora Sedan, que chansota, 

ponte bigots. como Hitler. Luego ye y dale un besito 
a Tower. El es el que tiene control de nuestra 
rnaquinaria de guerra. 

Senor Hance tongs mucho cuidado con su ejercito 
de "boll weevils." Ya sabe usted qua esos animals 
destruyen el algodon que sirve a Ia humanidad. No 
hags que la gente se vuelvan tormentas y que azoten 
con su granizo (furla) no soiamente el algodon pero 
tamblen al animal destructor. 

Cincuenta mil esclavos Mexicanos qulere Reagan 
—veinticinco mil pa' Hance y el recto pa' mr. Clayton. 
Ya los farm workers que los haechen al paved°, y qua 
began el ague. 

(Viva Hancel...vot6 por el Voting Rights Act. Hoy al 
vs Min. Hay que regalarie un "menudazo" como el 
que ha. Mal. 

Murio Sedat, murk) el Shah. Jijo...se ("sten 
muriendo todos nuestros amigos. LOulen nos va a 
dejar entrar al meclio Este a sacar "nuestro scene?" 
Buono, pero hay esta M6xico. Alli ternbi6n tenemos 
bastante acelte. Si se muere uno del PRI, puss 
ponemos otro. Y el se ponen bravos como Allende, no 
los hechamos al pinto con Is CIA. 

Eros fregados Rusos quieren todo. Wachale Bidal 
—si to pones on el Camino, to apleaten. Bueno pero 
qua m/s. Tu y muchos de nosotros ya astern°. Wen 
aplastados aqui. 

Oye Bidal — me dicen que tU y his comps/Soros 
estuvieron on el Half Way House. Tu mins cuel — ese 
qua trajeron a Lubbock no hate mucho. Ouesque 
todavia to tlenen tu cuarto reserved° segun dijo el 
Sherif.. Dime cuando vayas pa' visited.. Parece que 
es buen proyecto ese, pero fatta direction. 

LULAC NEWS 
LULAC history is brimIng full of 

Information which whould make 
us proud of our Mexican 
Heritage. The process of change 
from a conquered people to Wet-
class citizenship was not easy. 
The LULAC founders speeded 
the process; they had enlightened 
visions. 

LULAC history explains their 
vision..."The underlying vision 
behind LULAC's guiding 
principles was that the Hispanic 
In the U.S. had to establish and 
parctice higher citizenship. 
Stating that position firmly was 
the key to eliminating oppression 
and achieving progress. But It 
was noted, the Anglo neither 
conceded that the Mexican 
American was a citizen nor that 
he was capable of good 
citizenship (that perception) 
exists to this day in some people's 
minds). And the focus of Anglo 
prejudice was the mexlcanees of 
the target population. 

within the democratic process. 
Their approach was low key not 
because they were not angry men 
and women. Rather, It was 
because this was the only option 
open to them, given the 
oppression, and violence from 
which they were Just emerging. 
To succeed they felt they had to 
be model citizens, placing more 
faith In the American system than 
the Anglos did themselves." 

The LULAC members In 
Lubbock and in other. part of this 
nation are now askIng..."should 
we remain low key?" Only time 
will tell for there are many 
politicians who by their actions 
(including voting records) will 
force us to change our attitudes. 
We know that all Is not well In this 
country today, and is not getting 
better. 

No meeting at Lala's 
Restaurant this Saturday due to a 
very special meeting in another 
place. We will pass on to you the 
results of this special meeting. 

was the source of the problem. 
"At that time we didn't want to say 
we were Mexican American," 
John Solis said, "not because we 
were ashamed — every LULAC Is 
very proud of his Mexican 
American heritage — but we 
wanted to get away from the 
Mexican because everywhere 
you codld see signs saying: "No 
Mexicans Allowed." That is why 
the LULAC member proclaimed 
he was a Latin American." 

Luis WEilmot, one of the 
LULAC founders beams with 
pride everytime he says: "I love 
my Mexican descent. I love It" 

LULAC history tells us... 
Preguice blocked the desired 
participation In all these areas 
(acquisition of tru education, 
participation In government by 
voting, running for public office, 
taking part In judicial proceed- 
ings). Therefore the first task of 
LULAC was to win those rights. 
The organizations proposed to 

Thus instinct impelled LULAC find remedies through peaceful, 
to shed the identification which Polite, and diplomatic action 

here, enjoy 	operations and rent Fords in Mexico and goods , once ,„„, 	workers in the U.S. 
much right on the road as a Chevorolet, 	Braceros, guest workers, imported 
and French wine is treated with as much 
respect as Gallo. Imported workers 
might want the same treatment. 

Another objection is that imported 
goods stay here permanently and we 
don't want imported workers to do the 
same. But this objection is not entirely 
valid. Old Datsuns are not buried here 
They are crushed into scrap metal and 
shipped back to Japan for recycling. 
Maybe that's what we want to do with 
our imprted workers. 

To borrow another idea from the 
automotive world, maybe we could start 
a Rent-A-Worker program. Hertz and 
Avis already have offices in Mexico. 
They would simply enlarge their 

workers, Rent-A-Worker — I'm afraid 
they're all unacceptable names. But that's 
because the concept itself is 
unacceptable. What we need is concept 
that accepts the workers as full human 
beings with all the rights and privileges of 
other workers, regardless of citizenship 
or national origin. 

Maybe we should ask the Navy what 
they call their workers in these 
enlightened times. Do they still refer to 
sailors as "hands"? Or do they announce 
oirer the P.A. system, "All guest workers 
on dx1r1 

(Joe Ortega of Las Angeles,  Lr 
attorney.) 

Hispanic Link, Inc. Copyright 1981. 
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arms ( anti their hands and backs) in great 
numbers. 

The problem is, many are here as 
illegals, and if the current political 
climate to get rid of foreigners prevails, 
these valuable arms could be whisked 

the bracero program has been 
resurrected. 

But this time they won't be called 
"arms". they will be known as "guest 
workers." 

The Europeans, who have had a much 
longer history of colonialism and of 
diplomatic finesse, developed the term 
"guest worker" for their bracero 
programs. "Guest worker" sounds so 
much nicer. The U.S. government has 
adopted that term for its proposed new 
bracer() program. 

The term might cause certain 
problems. Imagine a recruiter in Mexico 
asking unemployed peom if they would 
like to sign up to be "guests" in the United 
States. Most Mexicans have seen 

television and newspaper picturei of 
various guests of the U.S. 

When the President of Mexico cues 
to the U.S. as a guest, he is shown eking 
fancy meals and being entertaind lavelily 
— which is as it should be. and was4the 
si.a. or Iran invited here as a Iirucl.4, 

The dictionary says a guest is a pc.son 
to whom hospitality is extended. Imagine 
a grower inviting his Mexican field 
workers to come to his house for wine, 
cheese, and polite conversation Not 
likely. More likely, the conversation, if 
any, will be that the field hands an here 
as workers and that they are guests only 
in the sense that they will be asked to 
leave when the host tires of theni. 

Because of the demeaning nature of the 
term bracero and the contradictory 
nature of the term "guest worker," some 
have suggested we call these people 
"imported workers". We import cars 
from Japan and wine from France, why 
not workers from Mexico? 

The objection to this is that imported 

Portents Of An 
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Editorial 
It's rather difficult to express our feelings toward 

Fr. Hallman In this short space. Since knowing him at 
Our Lady of Garce, he has worked for the betterment 

of the poor people of Arnett Benson and the city of 
Lubbock. 

Under his dirrection, Our Lady of Garce has 
pfogressed and come to be one of the more 
progressive parishes in the Lubbock and the Diocese. 
This has been accomplished by providing the 
opportunity for various topics and speakers to speak 
to the peop:e of the congregation about not only 
religion but also politics. This has shown that Father 
Halfmann was concerned and realized the need for 
the participation of our people in politics and civic 
affairs. 

We hope that this attitude of allowing discussion of 
critical issues continues at Our Lady of Grace and is 
allowed by his successor. The participation of our 
people in the political process should not be ignored 
if we want to continue to encourage a true Christian 
life. 

To Fr. Halfmann we give all our thanks for the 
wonderful work he has done and the love he has given 
to all of us. Thank You! 

Agent Orange Update 
Thousands of Vietnam Veterans 	Chloracne—skin eruptions on face, 	Psychiatric Disorders - Neurasthenic 

are worried that Agent Orange will 	neck, back; severe skin rash, boils, 	or depressive syndromes; 
make them the ultimate casualties of 	Recurring. Sensitive to sunlight. 	characeterized by altered basic fram 
a war they thought they survived — 	Nerve Damage - Loss of sensation in 	of mind, lack of drive and vigor, sleep 
and they are wondering whether 	extremities, extreme irritability, 	disorders, tnedency to anger or 
anybody cares. 	 nervousness. insomnia; loss of sex.' 	irritability, and diminished libido or 

Almost a decade after the last 	desire, headaches, depression, 	potency. 
defoliant was sprayed on the fields 	memory disturbances. 	 Birth Defects - Cleft palates, club 
and jungles of Vietnam, thousands of 	Sensorial Impairments - Sight, 	foot, missing or deformed fingers, 
veterans are seriously ill, or dead, or 	hearing, smell and taut disturbances. 	toes. Enlarged head. Internal 
their children are deformed. They 	Upper Respiratory Distress — 	abnormalities. Spinal bifida. 
believe the cause is exposure to 	"Asthma", allergies, etc. Shortness of 	Miscarriages 	spontaneous 
dioxin, a highly toxic chemical 	breath. 	 abortions; difficulty conceiving 
contaminant of the herbicide 2, 4, 5- 	Stomach, Kidney and Liver 	children. 
T, a component of defoliants such as 	Problems — Edema, palpable and 	THINGS YOU CAN DO. 	• 
Agent Orange. 	 tender liver, gastric hyperplasia and 	Demand Agent Orange Screening 

Vietnam Veterans of America has 	ulceration. Fat metabolism disorders 	Test from the VA, Exam 2507. 
received 11,655 inquires about the 	Carbohydrate metabolism disorders. 	Although the Va will not allow 
health effects of exposure to Agent 	Pancreatic Disorder and Cardiovas- 	disability for Agent Orange 
Orange since it established a toll-free 	cedar Disorders. 	 Exposure at this time, having this 
telephone number. Veterans who 	Decreased immuno-responses - Less 	exam will put you on their rolls. By 
want to find out more about Agent 	resistance to infection, etc. 	 doing so, in the future when they 
Orange shoudl call toll-free 1-800- 	Tumors- Upper respiratory (eye, ear, 	accept this responsibility Disability 
424-7275. The following are the 	nose, throat) & lung; kidney cancer, 	Benefits will be retroactive  to the 
general symptoms of Agent Orange 	liver cancer. 	 tiem of that innitial screening. 
exposure: 	 Joint Problems - Swelling, pain, 	Contacting the VA will also let them 

stiffness in hands, finders, toes, 	know that you are concerned about 
ankles, knees, elbows. 	 Agent Orange issue. 

Arms' Shipments From Mexico 
By Joe C. Ortega 

When I was in the Navy, we sailors 
were referred to as "hands." The officers, 
who were referred to as gentlemen and 
addressed as "mister," would call "All 
hands on deck" when they wanted 
everybody to swab down the decks. 

1 was a radioman and presumably used 
my brain as wcII as my hands when dot, 

my job, but never mind that; to the 
officers I was still one of the "hands." So 
then, I saw nothing wrong with calling 
Mexican imported laborers "braceros." 
(Braze means arm in Spanish.) 

Supposedly, the term came from the 
phrase "helping arms," which was used to 
describe the Mexicans brought to the 
U.S. under contract to help harvest the 
crops during World War Il when there 
was a shortage of workers. The U.S. 
needed "arras," and the braceros came to 
the rescue. 

Once again, the U.S. is thinking of 
bringing workers from Mexico. Growers 
and farmers need hands and arms to do 
the picking and harvesting that U.S. 
citizens won't do. So they hire Mexican 

Es cilIItil explicar en este corto espacio nuestros 
sentimientos para el Padre Hellmann. Desde que lo 
conocemos el ha trabajado en la area del Arnett 
Benson y en toda /a ciudad de Lubbock para mejorar 
la situation de la gente pobre. 

Bajo su direction, la lglesia Nuestra Sra. de la 
Gracia, ha progresado y llegado ser una de las 
parroquias mas progresivas en la ciudad y en toda la 
area Este se ha hecho con darse la oportunidad que 
se presentee varios temas ante toda /a congregacidn 
durante la mesa Esto para nosotros mostra que el 
Padre Hellmann realizaba la necesidad de que 
nuestra gente participe no nomas en la religion pero 
en asuntos politicos y civicos. 

Ojala que esta actitud continue en esta Iglesia aun 
que el Padre Hellmann no sea el pastor, porque la 
participacion en la politica por nuestra gente no se 
debe de ignorer y ser verdadero Cristiano incluye la 
participaciOn politica. 

A el Padre Hellmann, le damos las gracias por su 
hemoso trabalo por tantos atios y el amor que nos ha 
bonded°. Muchas Garcias. 

Arriving Presence 
Portents Of An Arriving Presence 
By Dr. Antonio M. Stevens Arroyo 

The decision of the United 
Nations' Special Committee on 
Decolonization on Aug. 20 added a 
new demension to the political 
agenda of Hispanics in the '80s. The 
U.N. resolution to take the debate on 
Puerto Rico's political status to the 
General Assembly joins President 
Reagan's budget cuts and the 
proposed revision in immigration 
policy as the most important of 
political questions facing Hispanics 
in the United States. 

Demographics has destined the 
rapidly growing Hispanic population 
north of the Rio Grande for a louder 
voice in domestic politics, while the 
ferment in the continent and a half 
that is Latin America demands a 
review of foreign policy. 

These three key issues offer 
Hispanics a chance to catch the rising 
tide of internal and external currents 
of history. Each colors and 
influences the others. The Reagan 
cuts not only affect daily life for 
HiSpanics residing in diaspora across 
the United States, but will also 
impact upon conditions in Puerto 
Rico, where the island's population 
depends heavily upon federal 
subsidies. 

The reduction in programs would 
also have a ripple effect upon 
attractiveness of life in the United 
States to Mexicans and other Latin 
Americans. As a result, the legislative 
proposals of the immigration laws 
will have to be framed against the 
background of a declining economic 
situation. 

Moreover, Puerto Rican status 
questions provide an international 
forum not only to debate 

Washington's policies toward its 
Caribbean possession, but also to 
review how all the Spanish-speaking 
have fared in the United States. 

The Puerto Rican question at the 
U.N. provides the most leverage to 
Hispanics. While the Reagan cuts 
and the immigration policy debate 
must be funneled through the U.S. 
Congress, where Hispanics have an 
extremely limited presence, the 
forum of the U.N. General Assembly 
offers Hispanics equal footing with 
the Reagan Administration in a 
debate before an international jury. 

In the past, Puerto Ricans have 
described to the United Nations the 
U.S. invasion of their island during 
the 1898 war with Spain. Unlike 
Cuba and the Philippines, which 
were ceded by Spain at the same 
time, Puerto Rico has never been 
afforded the opportunity to achieve 
its own independence. 

On the other hand, neither has the 
island been put on a one-way track to 
statehood. In a manner markedly 
different from Texas, New Mexico, 
California and the Southwest, the 
Caribbean island has not been 
afforded the category of 
"incorporated territory" which 
opened the door for the Mexican 
acquisitions to eventual statehood. 

Instead, as the U.N. has been told 
almost every year since 1946, Puerto 
Rico is in an ambiguous status that 
leaves open three options. 

These choices are statehood, 
outright independence, and a third 
one called autonomy, which was 
formulated during the Spanish rule 
in imitation of the Canadian 
Dominion status within the British 
Empire. 

Since 1952, Puerto Rico has been 

classified as a "Commonwealth," but 
after nearly 30 years, it is clear that 
Commonwealth status has not 
worked. 

None of the island's political 
parties are satisfied with the present 
form of autonomy. It is not 
auonomous enough for the party 
that proposed it. Both the right and 
left of Puerto Rico's political 
spectrum denounce it outrightly as 
colonial. 

All the parties stress that 
maintenance of Spanish as the 
principal language is a non-
negotiable item for the Puerto Rican 
people. In varying degress, their 
proposals defend Puerto Rico's 
culture and traditions. 

But what political formula will 
best preserve the Puerto Rican 
patrimony and still provide for 
economic growth? 

Advocates for making Puerto 
Rico the 5Ist state point with pride to 
Washington's defense of bilingual 
education and cultural pluralism in 
the past decade. 

Critics are skeptical of the long• 
term acceptance of Hispanic culture 
and language in Anglo-America 
Could Puerto Rico be the United 
States' Quebec—an autonomous 
political entity within America but 
maintaining a separate cultural 
structure? Or is the establishment of 
a free and independent republic the 
only answer? 

None of these questions can be 
answered in the abstract, but must be 
considered in the light of U.S. 
policies, since few Puerto Ricans 
pretend that a peaceful solution to 
the vexing problem will be found 
without cooperation from 
Washington. Hence, the discussion  

proposed for the General Assembly 
of the United Nations about the 
future of Puerto Rico will allow for a 
referendum on the Hispanic 
experience in the Unied States. 

It remains to be seen if Hispanics 
will avail themselves of the 
opportunity to work together with 
Puerto Ricans in giving an accurate 
picture of the treatment afforded the 
Spanish-speaking. In this 
•perspective, assessment could be 
made before an international 
audience of the track record of the 
'United States, via a vis police 
brutality, bilingual education, 
political voting rights and other 
issues affecting Hispanics. 

Mexican-Americans in particular 
may be able to use the United 
Nations' debate as a forum for 
reexamining the annexation in the 
19th century of Texas and the 
Southwest. If today the Hispanic 
inhabitants of San Antonio, Santa 
Fe, Los Angeles and San Francisco 
were given the same options of the 
Puerto Ricans for statehood, 
autonomy or independence, which 
would they choose? This might not 
pro ie to be an idle question because, 
whatever the limits of possiblility for 
implementation, it is certain to 
provide fuel for debate. 

The Puerto Rican question before 
the United Nations will not be a 
closed door affair for radicals and 
militants. Even conservative Puerto 
Ricans will be likely to bid for equal 
time in 1982. Puerto Rican statehood 
advocates like Baltasar Corrada have 
already suggested that the addition 
of two Hispanic senators and six 
congressional representatives from 
the proposed state of Puerto Rico 
will provide the basis for a strong  

national Hispanic  coalition 
benefiting all the Spanish-speaking. 

Commenting on this proposal, 
Mexican-American Joel Martinez, 
formely of the National Division of 
the United Methodist Church, wryly 
observed, "Rather than have 2% of 
the votes in the U.S. Senate, I'd take 
5100% of the votes in my own 
country." 

Inevitably the Puerto Rican 
debate will be linked to the 
immigration reforms proposed by 
Ricans as bait to lure them to 
statehood will have its 
repercussions on all other 
Hispanics. 

Lurewtse, shabby treatment for 
any of the Spanish-speaking is likely 
to complicate the President's chances 
of having his own way with Hispanic 
policy. 

Surely, the oil wealth and the 
growing importance of Mexico to 
world politics worries Washington. 
No longer can measures that are 
unfair or prejudicial to Mexican 
government must be consulted or 
else the alienation between the 
United States and its closest and 
most influential southern neighbor 
will be increased. and what more 
telling way to embarrass a 
recalcitrant United States than for 
Mexico to use the Puerto Rican 
status issue as an issue. 

It should be noted that the host for 
the Second International Conferepce 
on the Independence of Puerto Rico 
was the Mexican government. In 
1979--despite considerable 
diplomatic pressures from the United 
States—Mexico hosted a large 
worldwide assembly which 
supported Puerto Rican claims for 
freedom. when this is added to the  

bold and independent Mexican 
stance on El Salvador, Nicaragua 
and Central America, Mexico can be 
seen as a potential rival to the U.S. 
hegemony in Latin America. 

These are just a few of the ways 
that the causes of Puerto Rico and 
Mexico immigrants to the United 
States are interwoven. For this 
connection to be sustained, however, 
both Puerto Rico and Mexican 
leadership must be in closer 
communication about strategies. 
Without these connections, whatever 
leverage these international issues 
offer for domestic policies will be 
lost. 
With astuteness, Hispanic elected 
officials are likely to learn that such 
internationalist perspectives will not 
damage but rather Increase, 
their clout with Washington. Such 
was the result foreseen by Alfred' 
Stepan of Yale University writing 
'last year in the influential journal, 
Foreign Affairs. "Despite the 
differences between Hispank 
communities," he commented,. 
"Hispanics are more and more 
attempting to coordinate their 
activites." 

This has led some to view the 
creation of a cog of "Jewish lobby" 
among Hispanic-Americans 
influencing and shaping U.S. foreign 
policy. Such, says Professor Stepal, 
"are portents of an arriving 
presence." 

(Dr. Antonio M. Stevens Arroyo 
is Professor of Puerto Rican Studies 
at Brooklyn College, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
He also serves as vice chairman of the 
New York Advisory Committee to 
the U.S. Commission on Chit 
Rights.) 
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By Olga Riojas 
Sports Editor 
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Texas Tech coacnes trom left to right: Richard Ritchie, David Krischke, Jerry Moore-head coach and Rob 
Best all are in a brief conference with quarterback Ron Reeves No. 12. 

• 
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13-Man Squad Welcomed 
At Texas Tech 

Texas Tech basketball coach 
Gerald Myers will welcome a 13-
man squad which includes seven 
lettermen and three starters from 
last year's 15-13 team when 
preparations for the 1981-82 
season on Thursday. 

"We can't waid," says Myers, 
who enters his 11th full year as 
coach of the Red Raiders. "We are 
really excited because we are 
expecting everybody to report in 
good shape and we also have 
some new players who we think 
will be able to contribute to our 
basketball team soon." 

Returning lettermen on this 
season's team are seniors Ricky 
Guy (6-8, forward), Steve Smith, 
(6-1, guard), Clarence 
Swannigan (6-6, forward) and 
Jeff Taylor (6-4, guard). Joe 
Washington (6-5, forward) is the 
lone returning junior on the 
squaci while sophomores Bubba 
Jennings (5-10, guard) and David 
Reynolds (6-6, forward) round 
out the list of returnees. 

Rivera, eight tackles and a 
recovered fumble. Rivera, who 
dominated the line of scrimmage 
Much of the second half, was 
playing with a fever. 

The new shotgun formation the 
Red Raiders have been displaying 
the last three games is a first in 
Lubbock. Athletic director John 
Conley, who has been around the 
program since 1961, says who 
can not ever remember seeing or 
hearing of a Raider team who ran 
the formation. 

The Owls rallied from a 21-6 
deficit to race past TCU 41-28 last 
week. Rice capitalized on eight 

Newcomers are Quentin 
Anderson, a 6-9 forward from 
Athens, Ala; Charles Johnson, a 
6-6 forward from Midland and 
Midland JC; Dwight Phillips a 6-9 
center from Levelland; Paul 
McKimmey, a 6-4 guard from 
Richardson; Travis Salem, a 6-7 
forward from El Paso and Vince 
Taylor, a 6-5 forward from Hobbs, 
N.M. 

"We accomplished a lot of the 
things that we aimed for last year, 
but we weren't as consistent as 
we wanted to be," Myers says. 
"We would play really well at 
times and then turn around and 
not be able to keep it going. We 
are really going to have to 
improve our consistency this 
year." 

The Raiders tune up for the 
season with an exhibition game 
on November 10 against Athletes 
in Action in the Lubbock 
Municipal coliseum and open the 
season on November 27 against 
Louisiana Tech in the Coliseum. 

• 

TCU turnovers and quarterback 
Michael Calhoun racked up 299 
yards In total offense ( 19 rushes 
for 111 yards and 11 of 28 passes 
for 188 yards and four 
touchdowns). Tech won last 
year's game in the rain in Houston 
10-2 and prevailed in Lubbock 
two years ago 30-7. No current 
member of the Tech team has 
ever lost to Rice. 

Next week Texas Tech will end 
its four-game homestand when it 
hosts the University of 
Washington in a non-conference 
test. Kickoff is scheduled for 2 
p.m. Rice hosts Texas ABM next 
weekend. 

LA,  
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Raiders Host Owls In Dad's Day Game 
The Texas Tech Red Raiders 

will host the Rice Owls in a 
Southwest Conference contest 
on Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at Jones 
Stadium. A Dad's Day crowd of 
40,000 is expected. 

The Red Raiders will try to 
extend their series winning streak 
to seven against the Owls 
Saturday. Rice's last win came in 
1974, and the Raiders' current six-
game winning streak against the 
Owls matches the series longest 
since it first began in 1942. The 
series is knotted 15-15-1 and 
Tech leads in games played in 
Lubbock 7-4. 

This weekend's game marks 
the first time Rice has ever come 
to Lubbock riding a two-game 
winning streak. It's also the first 
time the Red Raiders have 
dropped their first three 
conference games since 1966. 

Senior quarterback Ron 
Reeves "doesn't look good" for 
playing this weekend against 
Rice. The only sure early 
diagnosis was that Ron did not 
have torn ligaments, and 
probably did not have cartilage 
damage. Trainer Ken Murray said 
it would be Monday or Tuesday 
before any accurate diagnosis 
could be given. Reeves suffered 
an injured left knee midway 
through the third quarter. He was 
not hit on the knee, he twisted it 
while throwing the ball. If Reeves 
can't start, fifth-year senior Richy 
Ethridge will get the call. 

It appears I-back Anthony 
Hutchison, who did not play 
against Arkansas because of a 
hamstring injury, will be back. 
Fullback Wes Hightower, who has 
not played in the last three games 
because of a knee injury, has a 
chance to play. Also doubtful is 
defensive end C.M. Pier, who 
went down against Arkansas with 
ankle and knee problems. Certain 
to miss the game is starting 
offensive tackle David Joecke:, 
who has a hairline fracture of the 
arm. 

The Raiders went into the 
Arkansas game with three 
offensive starters on the bench — 
Hightower, Hutchison and 
Joeckel -- and lost two other 
starters during the game —
Reeves and center Jeff Crombie. 
Still the Raiders were in the game, 
trailing 19-14, until a pass 
interception TD with two minutes 
left to play, broke it open. 

Quarterback Richy Ethridge 
took over Reeves, and on the first 
play, completed a seven-yard 
pass to the Arkansas one. It was 
his first varsity snap in five years 
at Tech. His work this year had 
consisted of holding on field goal 
and point after attempts. For the 
night, he completed nine of 22 
passes for 110 yards, but was 
intercepted twice. 

Junior quarterback Jim Hart, 
who had been listed as Reeves 
backup, will be redshirted. "We 
didn't want to stick him into the 
game and then find out  Ron  

would be back in two or three 
series. Jim is going to be a great 
player, and by redshirting him 
we'll have him for two more year," 
Moore said. 

Coach Moore comments on the 
team, "I still feel good about this 
team. The way we played in the 
second half against Arkansas is a 
good emaple. We were down 16-7 
and it would have been easy to 
hand 'em up but we came out and 
played harder than ever. I was 
really proud of the defense (held 
Arkansas to 65 yards in the 
second half). Injuries hurt but we 
are getting some good play out of 
some young players. Something 
good is going to happen to this 
team one of these days." 

Moore on Rice, "when Ray 
Alborn told me their players were 
lifting weights every morning at 7, 
I knew they would have 3 

legitimate team. After winning 
two in a row, they will come into 
Lubbock feeling pretty good  

about themselves. I know it has 
been a while since they have 
beaten Tech so I'm sure they will 
be playing hard to change that." 

Senior wingback Renie Baker 
came up with another out-
standing game last weekend. He 
caught passes for 115 yards, the 
most by a Tech receiver since last 
year's North Carolina game. He is 
tied for seconerin the league with 
3.8 catches a game and has 
caught 12 in the last two games. 
"Renie's beginning to play like we 
had expected him to," Moore 
said "I don't think we realized 
how much to," Moore said. "I 
don't think we realized how much 
that ankle injury bothered him 
early in the fall." 

The Raider defense yielded 
only 65 total yards to Arkansas in 
the second half. Some of the top 
efforts came from linebacker 
Ter* Baer, 15 tackles, a sack and 
a caused fumble: safety Tate 
Randle, 11 tackles; and Gabriel 
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District Battles Underway 
Local High School Football 

it 
,21 •   

-Apple*, iiphoto firy ins 10. icitoot football coat*. Pro.* Wu, 
ruler: Lubbock High coach Army Salinas, Estacado High coach Louis Kelley, 
Monterey High coach James Odom, "Dunbar High coach Ken Wallace and 
Coronado High coach Jack Quarks. 

Oscar "Rocky" Rigs is a new pro-fighter in 
representing the area in upcoming pro-fights. 

Rigs has been inactive for approximately two years but has 10 years 
experienc in fighting. 

During his active career, Rigs has fought in 11 bouts and has won 9 
bouts with knockouts and has lost two bouts. 

Ignacio Arango of Lubbock and Charlie Galvan are Rigs' trainers. 

Ben e's Place' 
Che4pitest Bee r AMERICAN 

A N 

The Levelland Lobos who are 0 
and 5 in the season are coming to 
face the Estacado Matadors at 
7:30 p.m. at Lowrey Field tonight. 

Levelland are 0-1 in district 1-
4A play after losing 34-7 two 
weeks ago to Dumas, a team 
Estacado beat 34-0 last Friday. 

Levelland's 143.6 yards per 
game on offense ranks last in the 
district while Estacado's 118.8 
yards per game on defense ranks 
first in the district. 

Head coach Louis Kelley of 
Estacado said, "You hate to play a 
team like this (winless) because 
they really go after you." This 
really scares coach Kelley but 
says that his team will be ready 
and will play just as good like they 
did last week against Dumas. 

"The team really played good 
and came home with a victory. 
Offense and defense played 
together as team and that's what 
made the win to come through,"  

said coach Kelley at the coaches 
conference that is held every 
week at the 50 Yard Line 
Restaurant at Redbud Square. 

Kelley said the Mats have 
experienced good workouts this 
week, and he credited the upbeat 
mood on both the win over 
Dumas and Dunbar's 16-14 win 
over Borger. The two victories by 
the local squad placed four teams 
in a second-place tie in the 
district standings. 

Coach Kelley said, "everyone 
was on the bus when we found 
out Dunbar won and we were 
excited that we nearly turned the 
bus over." 

"That's the first time we ever 
pulled for Dunbar." 

Next week Estacado will be 
having their open week. 

Coronado will be going against 
Olton here at 7:30 p.m. on Friday 
night after losing against 
Eisenhower last Friday with a 27-
2 loss. 

Olton is ranked number 1 in 
Oklahoma and coach Quarles of 
Coronado said after this game 
and after watching the Monterey 
and Lubbock High game on 
Friday night at Lowrey Field he is 
going to have his team to work on 
fundamentals for two solid 
weeks. 

Next week Coronado will be 
going against Lubbock High on 
Friday night at 7:30 p.m. 

The game of theweek will be on 
Friday night when the Lubbock 
High Westerners go against 
Monterey at the Lowrey Field at 
7:30 p.m. 

Coach Salinas of Lubbock High 
was pleased and happy with last 
week's win over Caprock (19-18). 
Salinas said, "I aged years during 
the 4th quarter at that game." 

Lubbock Hi.. has two strai ht  

wins and Monterey has two 
straight losses and this week is 
the opened battle for district for 
both teams. 

Coach Salinas comments on 
Monterey football team on their 
speed and says that they are a 
solid football team. But coach 
Odom of Monterey says Lubbock 
High is overall big in size and are 
full of speed as well. 

Both coaches said that the 
teams have had two good 
workout days and are all fired for 
the game this Friday. 

Coach Salinas notice on the 
trophy case at the school hall of 
Lubbock High that it was every 
three years that Lubbock High 
would beat Monterey: in 1975 
Lubbock High won against 
Monterey with a 19-10 victory; 
1978 Lubbock won with a 10-7 
score and it has been three years 
already--maybe Lubbock High 
will win. 

"This is a traditional game for 
us and we are ready for 
Monterey," said coach Salinas. 

Salinas said one of the main 
things that he will approach 
Monterey will be to drive through 
their defense because they are 
full of speed. 

Monterey will try to score on 
their (Lubbock High) defense 
since they have speed and are big 
on size says coach Odom of 
Monterey. 

"This is a big game for us and 
we need to win," says coach 
Odom. 

Salinas said, "they do all 
different kinds of formations and 
motions." 

Offense will be the big test of 
this game between Lubbock High 
and Monterey. It will be a real 
fired up game for both teams. 

Hereford is 6 and 0 and is 
favorite for district this year. 

Lubbock High will be facing 
Coronado next week on Friday 
night, while Monterey will be 
going to Hereford on Friday. 

Dunbar has a chance Saturday 
to improve its season record to 5-
1-1 and its district record to 2-1 
when it hosts Dumas in a 2 p.m. 
game. Dumas has one district 
loss, so the loser of the game will 
be virtually eliminated from the 
district race. 

Coach Wallace comments on 
last weeks' victory against 
Borger. "We were very fortunate 
to comeback with a win after a 
loss week before last and are 
looking forward to this weeks' 
name against Dumas." 

This is one of the toughest 
football games that Dunbar will 
be having this year as coach 
Wallace see it for Dunbar. 

Tech Women's 
Cross Country 

Team 
The Texas Tech women's cross 

country team will be in Abilene 
Friday for competition in the 
Fourth Annual Abilene Christian 
Cross Country Invitational. 
Teams lined up for participation 
include Tech, Abilene Christian, 
Angelo State and West Texas 
State. In last year's meet, Tech 
finished fourth behind the 
University of Texas, Abilene 
Christian and Angelo State. 

The 5,000-meter race will be 
run at Abilene's Nelson Park. The 
course, unlike others Tech team 
has competed at this year, is fairly 
flat. 

Tech's top competition will 
likely come from Abilene 
Christian who easily won this past 
weekend's Texas Tech Invita-
tional. Host Texas Tech came in 
second with 59 points followed by 
Angelo State in third with 60 
points. 

ACU team members won the 
top four spots in the competition 
and took the team trophy with 16 
points. 
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Leading the Tech team in 
scoring was Shelley Johnson 
who came in at seventh place with 
a 19:37 time. She was followed by 
Veronica Cavazos in 19:42 and 
Maria Medina in 19:45. 
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por Sofia Martinez 
El Sefior Jesus tiene prisa por entrar en 

el cora6n de cada uno de sus hijos. El nos 
ha redimido padeciendo y muriendo por 
cada uno. El mejor que nadie conoce la 
nectsidad que tenemos cads quien de 
nuestra salvacion. El sabc que 
necesitamos see salvados las 24 horas del 
dia, cada minuto y cada segundo, pues 
como creaturas humanas estemos 
expuestos a toda clase de tentaciones en 
este mundo tan lleno de maldad. 

Tengamos en cuenta lo que decia san 
Jeronimo "Quien ignora las sagrados 
escrituras ignor a Cristo". Hemos de 
reconocer que aunque tengitmos otros 
medics para conocer a Dios de nada nos 
sirven si no estAn confirmados con los 
Evangelios, doctrina de los apostoles que 
vivieron con Cristo, que comieron con el, 
y se alimentaron directamente de la 
fuente de la sabiduria divina Jesus Cristo 
el hijo de Dios vivo. 

El Papa Pio 12, envio una carts al 
Clero y a todos los tidies catolicos del 
mundo aconsejandolos a leery a meditar 
la palabra de Dios para poder tener 
conocirniento sufIciente y verdadero a  

cerca de las enseflanzas de Cristo y de su 
iglesia. El mismo Papa dijo: "Que los 
escritores sagrados inspirados por el 
espiritu santo escrihieron los libros, que 
Dios en su amor paternal hacia el genera 
humano, quiso darnos para ensetlar y 
para coregir y para instruir en la justicia, 
a fin de que todos seamos perfectos y 
estemos listos para toda obra buena". 
(Tim. 3,16 ss). 

En este tiempo la Santa iglesia nos 
pide insistentemente que estudiemos y 
meditemos en la palabra de Dios, pero no 
falta genre que por ignorancia desanima 
a otros para que no lean la biblia. Unos 
dices que la iglesia prohibe que se lea la 
Biblia. Otros dices que si la lees se 
vuelven locos, otros diem que si leen la 
Biblia se hacen protestantes. Es muy 
probable que los que tienen ideas 
equivocadas a cerca de la doctrina de la 
iglesia se hagan protestantes igualmente 
los que no saben nada de la Palabra de 
Dios. Pero que Sc vuelvan locos eso no es 
cierto. Lo que si es muy cierto es que al 
leer y meditar la Biblia muchisimos 
cambian de actitud porque la palabra de 
Dios es espiritu y vida y cambia las  

actitudes humanas en actitudes 
crLstiarias. (Galatas 5, 16 ss). 

Es muy hernmso escudrinar la 
Escritura y explicarla a los Fieles y 
defenderla contra los inlieles. Si 
meditaramos ) vivieramos y no 
quisieramos ni buscaramos otra cosa mas 
que la palabra de Dios, y estariamos 
viviendo aqui en la sierra el reino de los 
cielos. 

"Yo estoy a la puerta Ilamando" (Rev. 
3,20)... 

You And The 
Social' Security 

By M. L. Mojica 
Questions and Answers 
Question: My husband and I have 
been getting monthly Social Security 
retirement payments on his earnings 
record for the past year. Now, we've 
decided to separate, although I don't 
think we'll get a divorce. I know that 
I'll still be entitled to  benefits as his  

wife, but since our payments arc 
combined in one check, there may be 
some problems. Is it possible for me 
to get my own check? 
Answer: Yes, you and your husband 
can get separate Social Security 
checks. You should get in touch with 
any Social Security office, tell them 
the situation and someone there will 
be glad to make the arrangements for 
you. Also if you or your husband are 
changing your address, be sure to 
give Social Security the new address 
so their records can be brought up to 
date. 
Question: When I applied for Social 
Security disability payments last year 
my claim was rejected. However, I 
am getting disability checks from the 
place where I worked until I had a 
heart attach. I'll be 62 next January. 
Can I apply for reduced Social 
Security retirement benefits even 
though I'm getting disability 
payments from my old firm? 

Answer: Yes, you can get reduced 
Social Security retirement payments 
at 62 if you've worked long enough 
under Social Security. The fact that 
you're getting disability benefits 
from your former place of 
employment will not affect your 
eligibility or the amount of your 
monthly benefits. Only earnings 
from employment or self-
employment can have an effect on 
the amount of your Social Security 
payments. 
Question: When my husband died 25 
years ago, my son and I received 
monthly Social Security checks until 
he became 18. Then oilt payments 
were stopped. I was told my 
payments could start again at 60. I'll 
be 60 in December. Will these 
payments start automatically, or do I 
have to get in touch with Social 
Security to tell them I'm 60? 
Answer: You'll have to get in touch 
with a Social Security office because 
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Usted y El Seguro Social 
EL EDITOR, OCTOBER 15, 1981 
the people at Social Security don't 
know if you want to take reduced 
benefits at 60, or wait till you're 63 
and get full payments. It generally 
takes about 3 months to get your first 
check, so if you want reduced 
payments to start at 60, you should 
apply immediately. 
Question: When I retired last year, I 
arranged to have my Social Security 
checks deposited directly into my 
bank account. I'm going to move in a 
couple of months. I've already 
notified the bank. Should I notify 
Social Security, too? 
Answer: Yes, you should so that you 
will get any correspondence Social 
Security sends you. It's also a good 
idea to notify the post office and ask 
them to forward your mail. That 
way, you'll be assured of receiving all 
your mail. 

Treat all children as you 
would your own...watch 
out for thorn! 

Por M. L. Mojica 
Preguntas y respuestas 
Pregunta: Mi esposa y yo hemos 
cstado recibiendo cheques mensuales 
de Seguro Social por jubilation, 
basados en su registro de ganancias, 
desde el afio pasado. Ahora hemos 
decidido separarnos aunque no creo 
que lleguemos a un divorcio. Yo se 
que mantendre mi derecho a 
beneficios como su esposa pero, 
como nuestros pagos estiin 
combinados en un cheque, pueden 
haber algunos problemas. Es posible 
que yo reciba mi propio cheque? 
Respuesta: Si, usted y su esposo 

• pueden terser sus cheques de Seguro 
Social separados. Debe comunicarse 

• con una oficina de Seguro Social y 
decirles cual es su situacidn; alli 
tendrdn gusto en hater los arreglos 
conveniences a usted. Si usted o su 
esposo van a camblar su direccidn, 

debt,  comunicarlo al Seguro Social 
para que sus registros puedan estar al 
d(a. 
Pregunta: Cuando solicite pagos de 

• Seguro Social por incapacidad el aflo 
pasado pero mi solicitud fue 

•denegada. sin embargo, at companla 
dondc trabajaba cuando auk{ un 
infarto cardiaco me paga cheques 
por incapacidad. Voy a cumplir la 
edad de 62 en enero proximo. Podre 
solicitor beneficios reducidos de 
Seguro Social por jubilation aun 
cuando estoy recibiendo pagos de 
incapacidad provenientes de la 
compallia donde trabajaba? 
Respuesta: Si usted puede obtener 
pagos reducidos de Seguro Social 
por jubilacidn a Ia edad de 62 si ha 
trabajado el tiempo requerido al 
amparo de Seguro Social. El hecho 
de estar recibiendo de su empleo 
previo cheques de incanacidad no 

afectard su elegibilidad o la cancidad 
de sus beneficios mensuales. Solo lay 
ganancias provenientes de empleo 0 
negoclo proplo pueden afectar la 
contidad de sus pagos de Seguro 
Social. 
Pregunta: Cuando mi esposo muri6 
ha. 25 altos, mi hijo y yo recibimos 
cheques de Seguro Social hasta que 
El cumplib la edad de 18 aflos. 
Entonces nuestros pagos se 
suspendieron, pero me dijeron que 
mis pagos podriiin empezar de nuevo 
a la edad de 60. En diciembre 
cumplire esa edad. Empezaran estos 
pagos automAticamente o tendre que 
comnicarme entonces con la oficina 
de Seguro Social para informar que 
ya tengo 60 alio'? 
Respuesta: Usted tendrd que 
comunicarse con la of de Seguro 
Social, proque all! no saben Si usted 
quiere beneficios reducidos a 10.160o 
esperar hallo cumplir la edad de 63 y 
obtener pagos completos. 
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Generalmente coma UMW Me.Yir.1 el 

recibir 5u primer cheque, de modo 
que 51 toted quiere empezar a recibir 
pagos reducidos a 1113 60, deb, 
JOlicitarlos ensegulda. 
Pregunta: Cuando me jubile cl *flu 
ultimo hire arreglos para gut mix 
cheques de Seguro Social fueran 
depositados directamente en mi 
cuenta bancaria. Me voy a mudar 
dentro de unos metes y ya notifuot 
al banco. Debo notificarlo tambien 
al Scguro Social? 
Respuesta: Sl, usted debt hacerlo 
para poder recibir Ia correspon-
dencia que It envien sobre Seguro 
Social. Es convenience notificar a la 
oficina de correos y pedlrla que le 
envie% su corespondencta a Ia nueva 
direccidn. De as mantra podrd 
recibir coda su correspondenria. 

El Edit°, 
%mtg. Publication 
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Querido Dr. Carino: 
Mi esposa no hace nada en la casa por estar viendo las historias en la tele. 
Antes que se envisiara en ese boberias, tenia tiempo para todo. Pero ahora, ya 

ni tiempo tiene para hacerme de cenar cuando Ilego del trabajo. Hay veces que 
abre un bote de frijoles fritos y quiere que me los coma, La casa esta tirade y con 
basura en todos los cuartos, pero as historias malditas, nunca se le pasan. Total, 
mi casa parece un basurero. Hasta vergijenza me doe cuando Ilegan mis amigos. 
Aconsejeme Ud. algo. 

Firma — Marido en Basurero 
Querido "Dompe" 

Pues iPongasele firme, hombre! 6Donde tree Ud. los pantalones? 
Digale a su esposa — si es que no tiene miedo — que si no "aliviana la concha", 

le va a vender o a quebrar el "telemirOn." 
Que calma, la de algunas personas! 

Querido dr. Carino: 
Antes que todo, quiero feleicitarlo por su interesante columna. Yo no la habia 

leido, pero desde que me lo recomendaron mis amigas, no me pierdo ni unasola 
edicion de El Editor. Mi problema es que tengo un marido muy celosa. Me cela 
hasta de su misma sombra. El no me deja que use vestidos rabones, ni "Shorts". 
Cuando me ponga pantalones, no quiere que esten muy entallados. Si me Ileva 
alguna parte, nomas me esta viendo para que no mire a nadie. 

Yo tengo ganas de vestirme cuando menos a mi gusto, pero no puedo porque 
se me enoja mi esposo. iQue puedo hacer para que me de un poco de libertad? 

atentamente — mucha ropa 
Querida Mucha Ropa 
Estoy seguro que a su esposo le gusta admirar las mujeres que se visten como 

a Ud. no la deja. Por eso no quiere que otros hombres la devoren con la mirada, 
como el lo hace. 

Si Ud. es de buenas morrales, eijale que la deje usar ropa un poco "Sexi" 
aunque no sea en la calle, ni en presencia de otros hombres. Con el tiempo se ira 
acostumbrando a verla vestida diferente y dejara de reprocharla. 

- 	 Ordinance No. 8244 
All Ordinance Amending Zoning 

Ordinance No. 7084 and the official 
map of the City of Lubbock so u to 
make the following changes: Zone 
Case No. 2337; change a tract of land 
out of Section 7, Block E-2, Deseret 
Addition, City of Lubbock, 
Lubbock County, Texas from R-I to 
R-2 Zone District; providing for a 
penalty as provided for in Section I-
S of the City Code: providing a 
r,- Er- -se i - MI -11- - 11S 

savings clause and providing for 
publication. 

Ordinance No. 8246 
An Ordinance Amending 

Ordinance No 7084, City of 
Lubbock, Texas, (being the Zoning 
Ordinance), by Amending Sections 
16 and 17 thereof to provide for 
game rooms (pinball machines and 
video game machines only) as 
conditional uses in C-2 and C-3 
Zones; providing a savinp clause 
and providing for publication. 

Ordinance No 8248 
An Ordinance providing for the 

annual adjustment of foes charged 
for ii■Xn3GS, permits and other city 
seniors established by Ordinances; 
esublithing a formula for such 
annual adjustments; providing that a 
list of all fees to adjusted shall be 
filed anntully with the City 
Secretary; providing a savings clause 
and providing for publication. 
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Ordinance No. 8230 
An Ordinance abandoning and 

closing the following portions of 
street tad alley: A portion of Guava 
Avenue and the alley located in 
Block 16, Phyllis Wheatley 
Subdivision to the City of Lubbock, 
Lubbock County, Texas, and more 

• 

paruculuty described in the body of 
this Ordinance; directing the City 
Engin= to mark the official map of 
the City of Lubbock to indicate the 
closing and abandonment of that 
certain street and all, providing a 
savings clause and providing for 
publication. 

Ordinance No. 8242 
An Ordinance Amending Zoning 

Ordinance No. 7084 and the official 
map of the City of Lubbock so. to 

a r-ke,r2f,l'sk-ing`h=1., 	of land 

• • al • At • 

BUY. SELL TRADE OR R T THROUGH THE 

cLagssipiev 

• UM, 	 nuhl.tinn benefits. Send Resume to: Search Committee., 
Clnstitute for Food and Development Policy,. 258811 
IIIMission Street, San Francisco, California  94110.'4 c 

, to amend condition .object . 6  ii,C.E.T.A. experience preferred send resume t 	world food issues is seeking a book production 
Ordinance 4., providing for .7.2i; LO1C 1701 Parkway Mall, Lubbock, To. 79405.11 coordinator. Applicants should have experience in 

._.., . provided, in Suction I -S of  the  .14 phone calls please. Equal Opportunity' .,tditiing, writing, administration, and book: 
!city cock;  providing a uviaiiitty:r ........„............„........................,  j.

1productionand marketign_ Minority applications 
clause and providing for 	- - 	 i  especially encouraged. Salary: $14,000 plu• 

City of 
Contact OAFFor 
Assistance In 

*Applying iDr food 
stomps or AFDC 
• Homo vosidtverizslina 
and insulation, 
sObtainIng ictorrne. 
tion *bind available 
MO in Llibbock. 
we bavelihree WllOI 
Centfal 020-Teaas Ass. 
Arnett Beninit 2407"1at 
East, 1709 Pik:Inlay-

SAO 

HEY YOU!!! 
Cold days are 
coming up ahead. 
Will your car start 
then? If not, call me 
at 762-1144 and ask 

for Miguel. 

Ordinance No. 8247 
An Ordinance Amending Section 

18-32 of the Code of Ordinances of 
the City of Lubbock, Texas, 
pertaining to nxkless 
providing a savings clause, 
providing a penalty, anti providing 
for publication. 

■■■  

Job Opportunities 

JOIN THE 
EMPLOYABIES 

eisuellaul 

it financial assistance Is nimded, federal gran* 
and loons are available to qualified aggpleante. 

Now enrolling for day or night olasefa. 
FREE PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE 

CALL 747-4339 
for complete Information 

AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
2007 34th Street 

Sohdols also, In Abilene,' Midland 
Odessa, aadtpanrRnoslo. 
pradflied frf the Taxes EduestionAgoise 

• ,  

▪ out of Section 36, Block A-K, Cityof 
▪ Lubbock, 

 

 Lubbock County, Texas, 
▪ from R-1 to IDP Zoning District; 
▪ providing for • penalty as provided 

forpro ivni  Section I-S of thediCity Code; 

si providing for publicatio n,  
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W. Ortiz Real Estate . . 

	

I 	 1 
it I and Tax Service i  
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Ir 
Phone 

 ebo7c42k,4345 
i 

Tx. 9 gi l  Owisilaon.Y.poof ,s711-0,MOclitowebtomisi. 	

T
. 

I 4508 Ave II 

tailbert Ortiz,owner 	' 	104 i, 
Ir7 ' 41=7*  rx.,:..: ...., , •• ,47.;,....,... 

r  pent el owlet TraSsio I vow.. 
Liras 

RAUL'S 
Barber Shop 
All Kinds of 
Hair Cuts & 

Styles for Men 
and Boys 

40'7 N. University 
ubbock 763-145 

iiirUird Yourself and Serve Your Community 
Consider a career with the Lubbock Fire Department 

as a FIRE FIGHTER. Current starting salary is 51,201. 
monthly, increasing to $1,369. upon successful 

, completion of a one year probationary period. 
Applicants must be between the ages of 18 and 35, 

possess a high school diploma or GED, have a valid -
driver's licenseand be a in good physical conditjon. 
----Ajiiplications are curtentTy accepted in the Personnel 

' Department-Room 211 10th and Ave. J. The City of Lubbock 
is an equal opportunity employer. 

olimm 	ammo 

Job Opportunities 	- 
The Institute for Food and Development Polley, 

a progressive research institute specializing i s 

* * * * * * * 

TEXAS TECH 
UNIVERSITY 

For Information regarding 
employment opportunttles at 
Texas Tech Unlveratty, call 
742-2211 

"Equal EmployMent 
Opportunity 

through 
Affirmative Action" 

Apeammonamemb, 
LUBBOCK 
GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 

far mare informanoir 

imiardins ..pkyrnon,  
Opportunities at 
lubbsekOssiers1 

• WIC, .CIMP►  
II. aq I•OtO 
re 1M. 

• Stseeareehre 
.0 4 Oft 

• IleeekeesOn 
tense. 

an, An Ordinance Amending Zoning 
! Ordinance No. 7084 and the official 

M map of the City of Lubboa so as to 
make the following changes: Zone 
Case No. 1301-G; change tract 413, 	 • 

„Live Oak  Addition, City of ;Adult Counselor, must have owntransportation 
Lubbock, Lubbock Comity, Texas, and insurance, B.A. in a social related field 
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